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m:iihly ilevoted to therdlnroesiic controversy

out. of which the consequent
■war have spiung, Nijtl'fing now occurs' to
adif to or r-uhstract ‘ the. principles nr.
general pnrpn-es s'lif'j #n d expre—a'd i»
those dnoumwits.- Th.fi iiist r<l y ot 1 1 ■ 1f»• fo
preserving the XJniorifp :11-eddy, expired at

the assault upon Fort; sl- j|nter, ami a goner 1
review of what haaocciiji ted sttn-e may not b
ohprefitajj'o. , What wa|.painfnily m certain
then is ihmbh belter defied and more distinct

' now, andl the progress jp-ievents i- pi only itr
(he, right direction. TJie insurgents confi-
dently claimed a strongfsupport from north
of Mason and Dixnn’^n.me, and the friends
of the Union were not free from apprehen-
sion on th" point. Th-j>,
set-tied' definitely, and Sfn the right
South of the line, Delaware h d
ofl tight from the(tirst. - (Maryland waj'.iityde
to seem against the Uniidi; "Ur soldo pew Pro
assaulted, hiidges were Burned,an 'T-attr.fads
torn up within her we weir many
days at one time without the ability to bring
a single regiment ov|r l irsoil to tin cupirol.
Now, her bridges anj3 rfi iroads are repaired
and open to the She already
gives seven regimet&B (p the cause of the
Union, and none to <;hemy,aud her people
at a regular have sustained the
Union by a larger iVijority, and a larger
aggregate vote than 1,16.7 ever before gave to
any candidate on aitj

* question. Kentucky,
too, for.some time imdohhi ,is now decidi*dly,
and I. think unchangeably, ranged on thd
side of the Union Mlss’mms compiratively
quiet, and I believe again be overrun
by'the insurrectionists. 't The.-e three S ate»
of Maryland, Kentucky (in'd Mi-yiluri,neither
of which would promise a single soldier at
first, have now an aggregate o not less than
40 000 in the field for the Union ; while ad
of their citizens, certa'.iily not more than a
third of that number, aid they-of doubtful
whereabouts and'doubtful cxistcncnyiro to

aims against it. Afura -somewhat bio. dy
struggle of months, v Voter closes oa the
Union pctsple of Western Virginia, leaving
them niusti rs of their o rn country

An insurgent furfce ,jf abinjt 1,500, fur
mmitbs dhmimitiirg n.niinv pemn-ula
rcgmn constituting tli’e foutities uf Aeomnac
and Nortltaoiptnu. atpl jnown as the eastern
shore of Virginia, tpgeyh'T with some con
tigunus p.trU-of ;Mi\ry'l4nd, have l.nd down
(heir anus,ami tits Pf'Pftf there .have rem-wi ,1

their allegiance to aps atusptcd the profccton
of the old fl(g. Thys .caws no .umei 'in-
surrection nurlll of jibCJP'iiomac nor east ot
the Chesapeake. >

Also we have'nhtajnC l a fooling at each of
the isolated points ojj fbe southern coast jif

IlatU-ra-, Port ,R"y-.(l t ’Tjhee Ul.ind near
Savannah, and Ship liquid,■ awl we likewise
li'aye -si.me general, c ,f popular
movements in behalf oj “the Union in North
Gaiulica a.nd Tennesscl'.- These things.de-
monstrate that the cc j-e of the Union is
advancing .steadily soul Iward

Since your last adjud hmetit,Lieut General
Scott has rt tired lnnu ill*- head of the army.
Dming his long life^tK 1 nation has not been
ymmindful of, his meiit,; yeti "n ciUuig to
Blind how jaithfuily, «qVy and Brilliantly be
lias ?erved *liutry from a rime for back

'in our history when fsjr of the now living
liad' been bbvu/ancKheD i&tnvanl continually,
I carinot but think that yare still bis debtor
1 submit, -therefore, fo*, Jynur oonsideiath.n,
wlut further maidt pfjiTecognitjjnn is due lo
him and ourselves as p. 0(.le

‘ With the 1 retin mqnenof Gen Scott cime

'tire executive duty tff iipjiointitie in |,G .-tend
a.. General-in'Gitiet 'jf vjjie army It is a

fortunate circUmsiatije that neither in council
-¥ior country-wits the|e,.sp far asd know, any
difference of opiju’sni.as 'to the proper person
to‘bo selected. '

■d'lie’-retiring chief rcpeafcdly expressed I
.Tils judgment iiv fiiy.nr.%t Geli. MCudlan for

and in! t! tj*;he’ nation seemed
3p. give ft unanimous I'mcumuce. The de
Biguation of Gen. is,"therefore, iu
a ciiMflhri M oi-itegrTfe,'>‘l.l.la selection- of the

•edaptry as welt aib -of the ’Executive, and
- 'lieupe thcre .is a he{;tcr reason to hope there

Tffll be given himd|ie .V’onfi'U'uee and cordial
■support '-thus by f,jr .impbeaii-on promised
‘afid.hath'ouf which die" cannot, with, so Tall
refficiency, serve tlib, d 1 antiy. ‘ |

- It'has heeti'saiaT tl.it one bad General is
.bettor thah two good (jies, and the saying, i-

!?,true, if taken to mean' no tuofe-than that an
, army, t»! better direct id by a single iuindK

..though inferior, than iity two superior ones
- :,a£ variance and purposes i And-the

same is true in u hij«it operations wherein
'those brigitgfld
end in. yje,w and- pan'diSlr’only as to 'the
ehoioeof means, , '.in a Menu 'at sea, no om

(Oil board Qau wish thu ship to sink, and jet
not unfreqfentljr; all go down together*bp-

. cause too many -will direct, and no single
mind can be allowed tpc.mtrol It continue*
to develope tbit flip injiuneoiion iw largely 11
not exclusrveJfra faeup;«i »bt first principle'
of .ptfpblll!'’ g3f*oWiffleht-‘-the .rig l its of lit.-

people. ..Ci>nclU'svo evidence of'his is f und
r,-in; .ibe.rtiQSt grave .(pad

public documents,- as wpjl as, in the genet, i
tone of the insurgents. sin these documents
~we find,live abridgment of 'he exciting right
of suffrage and the denial t'u'lhe people yf all
right to'.participate-Jh ilie selection nf public

.»c®Ccrs,.,fis<Kpt : tbe.f\qgi'lative body, is advo-
cated with iaborcdi arguments to prove.that
large Control by the people
is source of all ipolitical evil.. Monarchy
itfelfitKalf h.sometimes hinted at as a pos-i-
-bj.o reifuge from tlie : of ihe people. ’ In
my prysejitji ■ ppjdtqhs L J? ;tcyic"ly ‘bQ

.justified were I . to.Joint faking a’ w >rning
voice • Pgaiust thia-Jupproach of returning

‘-despotism.;, ill- • - .
It, is,not neededWot- fitting here th.ita gen-

eral 'argnilicnt should-he made in " favor of
popular’institutions; out there is one point
with its connections, nofso hackneyed as most

I ask a Chief attention. It is the
effortto plpce-capiti(; ortan equal footing with,
if not above, labij ip the-structure of the

-> Government. It4l-s last-uincd dial labored
' available only in. e.ipiia),that
-'•nobotij’ labnrs-uniijys ;sinnebtdy els.■owning

. capital somehow —y ’tits use of it induces him
to labor. This assumed, it is utfvt considered

- whether it is best”ith-'t capital shall.-biru, la-
• jborere, and 1 thus.ip.dsicit theta to-work by
" their .own cou'cnff-a-r buy them anti drive
e fltotn ft) “it without* tfieirfconsent. Having
• jMceudud no fwvit is trato.-aily’ concluded

A HEW, Large, and Elegant assortment of
I CAEPETING,

Will bo sold «t the lotrost-pckesrby. ■ -* j t* '- J -^EfD.,WELLS,

DIRS. GRIDLES S RZIZiUNERT STORE'
ATTHE ACADEMY CORNERS,

, DEERFIELD, PA., ;
51ns. G, tenders berlhanka to the Ladies of Tioga

Co., and takes pleasure in informing the public that
she will : ' '

OPEN A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
• ... I"' : : rl I' OF. •■' . •r ' ..'-V£ ■FASHION A B:h E os D S

May Ist, iISCI, at PAYNE'S STOKE, opposite the
CoWNBSQIiE llOTEfc. : *, ’ / ,

BONNETS, FLATS, RIBBONS, FLOWI
BBS, LADIES AND CHILDRENS'.RI-

DIE GHA TS AND , COSTUMES '*, ■
oq hand. *'A large and beautiful Variety, Inten-
ded to.plcise the taste of all. BLEACHING iIND
BLOCKING <1 one. XU orders for eyery variety of I
UONNETti and HATS, filled and forwarded - ut'onCa
to any address. Bonnets from 51.50, up (o

taste of tb* first class customer! *

Goods warranted as*
.represent ] . Goods sold cheaper than ai' anyXitler
establish icnt this side of New York. J
TBU LATEST STYLES ANDFASHIONS
last eceWed. Tbepatronnge of tbepublic solicited,

- E. B. N. GSIDLBYJ •

D erfield, May Istj 1861. |

, . T. Es GUIDEEY
will also pell goods for ready pay, eavifig ttio custom
Vn goodapurchased, doing nway with a

, " -■/>
which is raidoua to both buyer and seller. BtfTTBH
and-PRODUCE forwarded each week to New York to

-tho best commission Houses. Express willrun to the
:Esil Road each Wednesday. ■ .7, "■ME HIGBEST CASH PRIfE

‘ paid for BUTTER, EGGS and PRODUCE. Sfy Blcl
customer?of Brookfield will notbe.neglected in this
new arrangement. T. It GBIDLIiY. >

7;: Deerfield, Way-Ist, 1861, -
, , , ,

'

‘ ;

| POST OFFICE?
| JKorfbern (Yioga, Cor-
|n!ng, Cleveland, New-York, XcT,) *afu.4o'X. m.

% The{Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, Ac.,) at
j7.45 A. 11. ; The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar
|Ac.,) and the Coudersdort (Pine Creek, Gaines, West

. California Mails leake New York the Ist, 11thandjSlst of each month, j 11 An Overland Mail for California leaves St Louisj
itwice a week. Lettcrsjfor this Mail should bo marked
“ Overland.'*, J-

.JT jSJf| (VSJOJt •
i All letters‘alleged tip contain valuable,
{should beregistered. 1

j Post Masters are instructed to retain nil mail mat-
ter belonging to any individual until his arrearages—t
if he be in arrears— bo paid.

Post Office open Troop 7a, xr., to 8 p. x. f every day,
Sunday excepted. ( Hugh Young, P. M.

thl<biggest g;

XJ ant or the smallest baby. Cheapest in town
'[quality considered], ok tho REGULATOR

OOL! •■^oii^¥&f %gheBt Market
price paid for Wool at the Uuion Store of

i J. W. BAILEY, & CO.

ATTORNEY AND [COUNSELLOR AT LA If,
Middlobury Centre, Tioga Co., Pa.

.Will attend to all business entrusted to his care with
promptness and fidelity, , 4,j ,

Sept. 11, 1801, j (
WHEAT FLOOR at i

WRIGHTS * BAILEYS

_V ,

GROVER & ;;;

/ '

/

. -CE
S E W 'm A GHINES,

FOR FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING USE,
40-1 BROADWAY, XEW YORK.

At/e>ici»gin ull the prlunpi-l Chic* ond Totcnf ,i« the
United Stiilcß,

or Lock §(i(ch Machines,
The Grover A linker S. Al. Co. beg to call the at-

tention of thcpubHc to their recently introduced
NOIXFLCSS FA MIL }' AXD JfAXUFACTC&IXG

, slswna MACHINES,
, I ' if . \ ,

- I . 7

MAKING THE SHUTTLE OR LOCK STITCH.
These mnohines combine all the latest useful im-

provement in setting machinery, and are highly re'e-
onunended for'their
Simplicity of Construction ;

XoisclesMtcss; Rapidity;
Kane of Manayemeni ;

Capacity for till kinds, of Work,
Anti Bean 1 1/ and Ihynhirity of StUfh.

Various Hyle? of these t machines adopted to the
house or workshop will be found ut the different agen-
cies nf the company the United States.
Their new

SHUTTLE MACHINE FOR TAILORS’ USE,
The latest triumph of tlie'se.wiug machine art—noise-
less, rapid, and easily operated—will commend itself
to those who u.-o machines for manufacturing clo-
thing.

GROVER & aAKER MACHINES,
MAKING TilE

GROVER d- BAKER STITCH-
These ju«tij celebrated machine?, adapted t© all

the wants <>f the household and manufactory, con-

tinue (o maintain the pre-eminence which tho almost
universal verdict of the public bus awarded them
The well known
STRENGTH, ELASTICITY AND DURABILITY
of the Giover 4 BakerlSfitch Will always insure for
these machine.' the preference for family use, and for
the umnulucture of Miih goods as aro intended for
wear—tor use and not for show.

Wherever the Grover A Baker Stitch Machines
have been exhibited and fairly judged in competition
with the leading Sewinsr Machines in tho market, in-
cluding the Wheeler A Wilson, they have invariably
borne off tbe‘fir»t prtmium.'

Tffls n«'erti'i»i is confirmed by Iho decision of tho
Committee* of the Stale Fair* uf

ILLINOIS, OHIO AMD MICHIGAN,
recently held, which awarded the first premium to
the*Gro\cr A Raker Machine over all others in com-

petition.
Oct. 0, I'M May 15, 1361.-ly,

AVAR! AVAR !

UPON HIGH PRICKS A LONG CEEWT&!

O. BULLARD
Has just returned from the cities with a complete ns-

sornneut of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,

MOLASSES,, ' RAISINS, SPICES.
and other staple Groceries, which cannot be excelled
in quainy or cheapne'6 iu this or any otter'Country
town.

Ilis new stuck of Groceries embraces

SALERATUS, SOAP,

ORANGES, ■ LEMONS,

•KEROS INK,
f

CAMPHENE,

CASTOR OIL, FLUID,
SWEET OIL, LAMP OIL,

and -THjnrly nil the-luxuries used in the tables of
Civili/ntinn generally and the people of Tioga County
in particular. Among these are such ailiclefe ns

HAMS. Sugar-Cured or Smoked,

DRIED BEEF, an excellent article,

CODFISH, Pickled or Dried,
MACKEREL; WIIITEFISH, RETIRING,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES, Ac.

A good - article of FAMILY FLOUR.

Always on band. Also,

RICE, CORN STARCH, SYRUP, Ac.

'w ooiVte.v Ware,
Including,

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, CHURNS,

MEASURES. FANCY BASKETS,

BABY WAGONS, tiro or tliree kind.",

MOPS, r BUOOMB,, BROOM-BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.

CLOTHES PINS, lots of them,

TRAVELING BASKETS, ■
WHEELBARROWS, for email boys,

,'Uir>;.tf}UOGTf‘MST9;:.C
and other things too numerous to mention.

DRIED FRUITS,
Including f ;

DUIEO "PRUNES,: ( I
DRIED APPLES, !

'DRIED PEACHES,
DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,

CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.

Atsg^U^cß' &U CADDIES.

HIISC ELLAIfEOUS.
HEMP and CANARJ SEEDS,
. LAMP CtriMtti’fk‘'Rise's,

Adamantine Candles,
Snuff, Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos
ftud *gc od Ht< Yante? No-

lions nnd Toys.
WclUtnro, April Ii,ISCK

into the enclosure of the sub
scrUier ijn or nb(«t the first of November, a two-y«ato©o‘ He|^,>i^lfc|3gag«rtb Creon.

The*owner is, i-cquetipd TtrcoiffeToTWarßfpWve prop-
parly. pay charges and lake her away.

Charleston, Nov. 1:R 1861.* JASON E. SMITH.

v-tr.- •

THfe TI 6G i A
TO THE TEOrS' ,'

OF THE CSITED STATES!!
In the month of December, IS6S, tile undersigned for the

first time offered for stile to the fnblic Dr. J. BoVCC
Dads’ Imcprial Wine Bitters, th» a>«rt
period they have given Bin’ll universal satisfaction to Uie
many thousands of persons who have tried them that it is now
an article. The amount of Wily ftnd mental
misery mi-iag simply frnm n neglect of small complaints la

surprising and itl« therefou* of the Utmost importance that
a strict attention 1“ the least and niost triflinp bodily ailment
should he bad; for diseases of the .body mn-t invariably
uflict the mind. Thy subscribers nory only ask a trial of j

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!!!

from all who ba'e not used them, challenge the world
to produce their equal. . ;

7hy,e Bittkns for the cure of Weak Stomachs. General,
Debility, and for Bunfying and Enriching the Blood, are
olißohitely unsurpassed b> any other remedy on earth. To
ho a-it-nred of rhi«, ft is only necessary to make the'ttiaL,.
fhc wine ifadf is uf n superior qnulityj being about one-thirdl .,
stronger than other wines; wmming and in\igorating the
w hole system from the head to the fen. As these Bitters are
torite ami alterative in their diameter, so they gtiongthen
.ird mag-mate the "hole system and give a fine tone and
healthy action to all its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a general warmth
They are also excellent for Diseases apd Weakness peculiar,
to Females, "hei e a Tunic is required to strengthen
and brace the system. Ao. Lady, who is subject: to
lassitude and faintness, should be without them, rb they are
reviving thbir action.

THESE BITTERS
Will not only Cure, but Prevent Disease,
and iii tins respect are doubly valuable to theperson who

n.aj use them. For

jxcjpiexv coxscmptjox,
Weiik Lungs. Tn-bgc-lion. Da -pi 1-ia. Di-wists «>f Hie Nervous

System. l*;iral\Files, and fi*i* ull c.uca icqunuiga Tonic

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters;;
ARE UXSUR PASS V. D !

For Sore Throot, ao common among the Clergy, they aro
truly valuable.

For the aged ami infirm and fur persons 0,1 a weak con-

sritutmn—for Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyer*, ami all pub
lie speakers—for Book-Keeper*, Tailors. Scumoti eases,, Stu
dents, Arti-ts, and all persona leading a sedentary life, they

will prove truly beneficial.
As a Beverage, they are wholesome. innocent and delicious

to the taste. They produce nil the exhilarating effect** of
Brandy cr Wine, w irhunt infix,eating; and are a valuable'
remedy for pei sons addicted to the use of excessive strong'

dnnk. and who wi-li refnun from it. 'lho\ are pure and,
entirely free from the pul-on* contained m the adulterated
Wines and Liquors with which (he country is howled.

The-o Hitt is nut only Cl KK hut WIKVLNT Piseafo. and
should be used by all who live m a country where the water

or where Thills and Fevers are pi evident. Being
entirety innocent and harmless, the) may be given freely to
Children and inTantjs with impunity

Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an

act of Immunity, should assist, m spreading these truly

valuable BITTEHS over the hind, and thereby essentially aid
in banishing Dni'iki-nm'-s and I)i-,fa«c.

In all Affections of the Head, Sick Head-
ache, or Nervous Headache, Dr. Bods'
Imperial Wine Bitters mill be found to
he most Salutary and Efficacious.

FEMALES
The man 3' cori.ficatcs which have been tendered U3, and

the letters wlin h wo are daily receiving, areconclusive proo
that amongIthewomen tlieKe Bitters Lave given .a mifisfac
tion which no other* have done before. No woman in the
land ffhonld bn without thutn, and those who ojjca usjtjthem
will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOTCH DODS’
IMPERIAL WIXE BITTERS

Are prepared4»y an eminent and skillful physician •who hits

used them successfully In his pmcticeJbr the last twpnty*fWe
year*. The prupilefoi, before purchasing the exclusive'right
to mauufactui? and sell Pr. .7 Bovt>e Drtds’Celebrated lim
peri.il Wine Blttenr. had them letted by two Giftihgui'd ed
medical practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country, *s a ff*neml
thing disapprove of Patent >h-divim*«, jet wo do not br*lW»e
that a respectable Phydiicn can he f<»nnd in the Putted

States. acfjuninti«l with their medical properties. who Will
not higltly approve DU.IJOVKK BODS' IMPEUIAL WINE
BITTEUS.

In all newly settled place-, where there Is always ft large
quantity of decaying slrnber fiom which a poisonous miasma
fs created, those Bitters should be used every morning b fore
breakfast.

Wellaboro, Oct. 9/ ISjd
I

,
.

,
DR, J. BOVEE DODS',

..

- IUPERIitI WISE BITTERS
Are composed ofa pure and 1 unadi\lfchated‘ Wirte. crtnftmied
with Barberry. Solomon’s Seal, Comfrey. Wild Cherry Tree
Burk; fcpfhcnard. Chamomile Flowers, and Gentian. IHiey
arc manufactured liy Dr. Duds himself, whois au experienced

and successful Physician, and hence should not be. clashed
ftmong the quad* nostrums which flood the country, and
against ■which the Medical Profession are so justly prejp
diced. ’■

These tnily valnaMe Bitters hare been so thoroughly
tested by «U clashes of tbo community for almost 'every
variety of disease incident to the'hnman system, that they
are now deAned indispensable ar,ft i

• TOXJS, 3IEDICISE ASD A', TSEVERAGE, ;

’• v PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE! ■ .

It Costs hut Little I. Purify the Blood J .Girt
Tune to the Stomach! Renovate 'the
, , System ! and Prolong Life !

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
■ Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
SOLE PHOPRIETuKS,

78 William Slrref, Pfcw York.
J£B~ For sale by druggists and grocers generally throngh-

out the country. ‘ ,

■Sept: 25,1861.—1y.

MIT9H.T
r " a&amvw-t r

MOFFAT’S .

VEGETABLE LIFE E’ZXJL.S,;
AXD PIKfcXIX HITTERS.

THE high anfi .'iiriH Ml.-l.ntv .tlhcli thew prominent
Mcdi< me-* have acquired lorthdr imahiaMe efficacy in

all the Diseases win. h the) profit to cure, has lendereduhe
usual practice of puthng m|tonly quimcehtary, but uuwoiUhj
oftll

-

t,u’’

IN (MXTXSrs'
„f A.thm.l, Acute anil Club l ”.' JUiciiwti.Dl, Affections of Itlio
Dl '‘Jl''ill7ori' i ?KVEr,f UN!) LIVER COMPLAINT?.'

in tin--mill, and nest. v(W. H.e.o d.-en-..-. pre.ait. tliej

will he tnnnil invaluable. Planters. runners and otlief«. «lit)

one? use these Uediciucs, will never afterwards be v,J.hout

BIFLIOLS COLIC SeW LOOSENESS. PILE?. COS-WFe
NESS, COLDS AND COUUH.t, CHOLIC, COURLPT ,

nUMOIt&bIIOPSIES

. Kjul'Hohs ..film s*Uin 1 r;.snpelas. 1 latnlc-ncy.
’ l-\r,rnn'! For to s onige of (he vradorn -Tannery,
th.-e uv-d'-dm- will ho t.npid a Mf?. f-peedv and certain rew-

edr. Other medicine.- l**.i\c the systemMit.jVct to a return o/
the disease .a. m e l>\ the- * medianes is pci nmnent. i
• Trv them. Be -ntis-flal tfud he uiK'J. ! ,

r iz/rj-’w of f t>tnn!‘ jrio>i— 1_ ~,L
0,. nkkai: DEBILITY. WjOV GIDDINESS. GRAY EIL,

Ile.uUches ofei ei) hind. llnwar.l Fever, Inflam.Uory Khema
t into. Impm (t Blood !.J,tHilda e. Le.*'< of Appetite.

MfTfntu.l r fad- to eradicate cntirclymll •
the efierts „£ MercuM. in It m«d> booucr than llio most pxiw-

'7lo\l‘V‘^KA! NEu! oVs* DEBILITY. COMPLAINTS

cured of Biles of years’ standing, by the use of Life
TOfdicines alone. j

FAINS in the head, • i»M hack Joints and organs.

Jih'ii iiwfKKi.—Those nfRcM with ‘hip terrible disease,will
be sme ul ndiefl.) the Li l.f M-dianes

Ku-h of Blond to the Hend S tn\>. Salt Rlicnm.Pwfllipg’*
Saoflnla.nr King 8 KMljin its wotft fmms. Ulcers of.ev-

tr J>fthe 4
nm-. Baiait-w ill d..’welVlh.'ln their cxwtdhce
te suspected. Belief will ‘ -

The Life Pills and Phccais Bitters
PUitIFY THE BLOOD,

thus remove all .li-eafo from tl.e “v-tilm. PropaTcil and
M ,1,. i.j UK} WII.t.UM 11. MOFK'T,

<cr. AnUioUi,' Street. New York.
For .eli‘ by nit HialvelK,. -'' I"’-}L .

pALL AND WIXTER GOODS!

JCUO.HK SMITH
ITis now on band a|. LARGE -luiil- EXTEXSTVE

STOCK of ,

DRY GOODS,
Confi.-tino in part of

BLACK AND FIGLBED DEESS SILKS,

WOK SITED GOODS.
Plain & Fig-arod iDelaincs &. Cassimeres,
MERIXOES.

LADIES' CI.OTIt.
OFEiIA.#'EA,\XELS.

'l'tfXtr.VS'B SQL 1ARE‘SHAWLS,

And in fact the bo-l >i.-?orlmcnt of

LADIES’ DKLSS GOODS
Ever, brought into tbia County.

I have also a Largo Stuck .of

domestic noons:
Snob ns Brown and Bleached Shootings and Shxrt-

ing- : Tickings Denim*, striped Shirting.-, Red and
Wh.te FlanneitjUt^froifefrJ3i:ftLiiudCoUOD Flannel?,
Coiion Uiutting. (hirpclj Vt.irp. Cotton Yarn, Drilling,
etc., etc, Wc have alep i\ large stock of

CL-0 THS -1 XD CA SSimZR US,
Satiuetf?, Full Cloth, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, it.

I have also, a Lnrgci and Extensive Stock of

GROCERIES,
BEAOi-MADE CioTUIKO,

HATS CAPS,
Boots and Shoes, Haiid ware, Crockery, Gloss Ware,

Wooden-waro, etc., etc.

I would invite the attention cf purchasers

to my a-sortment of

C- 1 11PETS AXDiFL0 OR OLD CL 0 THS
which is undoubtedly- the largest assortment ever
brought into the count?, and will be sold at prices Chat
must give eaydlifctiop ae<L jvould invito
purcha-er*. generally, (o call send examine nly Goods
and Fric*.*. and they will undoubtedly find that the
place to buy Good Good-, and at Low Prices is at tbo
Store of i JEROME SMITH.

i _• b y

DR. ROY

CAN ALTVAjTS BE FOUND AT

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
?WillsJk>P9V.lPa.'

where he may be consulted at all hours
of the day by those who desire

ADVICE.
i• a p. /. ij v. 1;i rv"

_ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, s; |
AIiI( IClKDS>’can be found at tberooms of

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO COXSUMPTIVPS.

THE baling bqpn restored to health in
a very remedy after

having suffered several [years with B*screrc long affec-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious-
to make known to his ifoliow-sufferers the means of
cure. I

To all who a copy of -the pro-
scription used, (free of [charge,) with the directions* for.
preparing and using th(e same, which they will find a’
sure eras for Cossuxiftion, Asthma, Bronchitis,
(tc. The only object oj the advertiser iaseoding the
Prescription
formation which he donceives to be' invaluable,.and be
hopes ©very sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and maw prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please address

i Williamsburg, King County, New York. (3m.)
1 October 23,-1801. j

r- .

COItI.HERCi AL COIIECE.
located ovru the scsquehaxxa valley bank,

BINGHAMTON. N. V.
FACULTY

D. Vf. I/OWstT.,Principal,Frofessorof theSctenceof Accounts,
Practical Accountant, author of Lowt*>P» Treatiic upon
Book Keeping. I>mgiamn illustrating thegame, Ac.

John Jlanhi.v. Commercial Accountant, I'rofestor of Book*
Keeping and Pr.icUcalAlatheiDutiCj*.

J, ,r. ' Ccßtis, Assistant Teacher in the Doo)i*Keeping Do
part theui. «-

A. .1. >\ miner, Profesror of practical and Ornamental Pen-
manship, Commercial Calculation*and Correspondence^

LECTURERS.
don, Pvmel S. Dickinson, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and

Political Economy.
Hon, Ransom Relcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Prommissary

Notes suid Bill:M)f Exchange.
Rot. Dr. E. Andrews. Lecturer on Commercial Ethics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE
Hon. SnERMtN D.Pnrtrs, ‘ Ww. R. Osborn, Esq., .Tract R.

Morc \n, Es<p, Wv. E. Tatloh, of the firm ot Taylor,M ced
& Go'.. D. D. Denton, of the firm of Jackson, Denton &

Murks. De.Wiu C. Stiikcr.
The object of this College is tb afford to all an opportunity

of obtaining a thor&ighbusiness education.
The hooks and forms are carefully arranged by practical

accountants expressly for this In-ntution and embraces all
the recent impnmuuents.

Thecourse of instruction comprises every department.)
lmsine?“. Thelearner will be thoroughly taught the sciem
an»l practice of Double Entry Book-Keeping ns applied to t
following kinds of bn-dne*!;. viz:—General Merchandising.
Manufacturing. Banking, Commission. Stenniboaiing, Rail-
roading. Forwarding. Freighting. Foreign Shipping; Ac.

Young Mr\cau qualify tlicmscivee iti a short time at thin
institution to fill important ami lucratire situations. Am-
ple references can be given wherc-graduate* of in,o arc notr
filling desira!* situations with salaries varying from $5OO to
sl6(K)_por annum.

The Proprietors are-in possession of testimonials from some
of the fir«t connnemsi! houses in the State, to vhom they
have fnniMied book-kc-pers. showing their entire satisfac-
tion ami confidence in tlie ability of the graduates of this
institution. i

I’F.viuNSHiP. in all its branches, taught hr the mostskillfal
and tho-ougU masters of the art. No college in the boumry
enjoy* a htghei reputation in this depai tmciit.

Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gem
ffcnmrt.

Students can enter College at any time— no vacation.*
Time to complete the couth* from S to 10 weeks. Students
pa-Mng the requisite examination are presented vijth the
most elaborate and elegant Irenpraved Diploma issued by any
cninmrr. ml or classical Institution in tin; Union. Assistance
rendered tograduates in procuringsituations.

Ifcw, For terms of Tuition, price of board, testimonials
from graduates filling situations, Ac., send for circular con-
taining full particulars. ]3jl

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
' A -VD MICHISB SHOP
AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT* YOUXG, late of the firm of
Young & Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-

form the Public that he has leased the
Foundry and Machine Shop,

in the Village of Wellsboro, for a term of year:-, and
having put it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the best manner and out of the best material.

TWENTY TEAKS EXPERIENCE i
lie hag had over twenty ycars'experience in the bu-

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under his MipervUion.

AL icork Kill be scut out holf finielitd.
XILL-GEAJUSGS, PLOWS, STOVES
and costings of all kinds on hand and made to order.

• May 28,1657. *

» ROBERT YOUNG.

NEW GOOD*!
' T. C. BALDWIN
is n<rw receiving a large and Well Sc ccted Stock of

FALL AXD , ITTXTEIi GOODS.
consisting in part of a'General Stock of

- buy goods, Ladies’ DRr,ss goods,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AXD CADS,
I GROCERIES, ; HARDWARE,
BOOTS AXD SHOES, WOODEN WARE,

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,
All of which will bp spld VERY LOW for
[ ' READ! PAY OIVLY.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
” TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

All persons buying GOODS for

■ J V REAM TFA r 3
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

*"T lI'E "STOCK,
As they nro to be sold'at ■

'VERY . FFJCES.
Xiogn, Oct. IG. IS6l*. ' T. L. BALDWIN.

W FLOURING MILL
OX Httli’S' CREEK,

VNEAR HOLIDAYVILLE.
I The subscriber, having completed his largo three

story Crist.and Flouring Mill, isprepared to furnishFlour, ileal and Feed in quantities to suit purchasers.
Cffs rjo M Vf 0E K

of kinds on short notice, nnd on terms which ennnotfail to please.' I have! THREE RUN OF STONE,
almost constantly employed, nnd I am sure thnta triad
of my work will prove' beneficial to the customer as
well as myself. j 0. I>. McCLURE.

December 5, 1860, i

VALUABLE FARMING LAUDS
tf.OR. SAJLE.

'T'IIE undersigned ia now offering to-settlers-L a,largo -qaantity of excellent farming lands, sit-
nnfod farm two to fifteen miles’ distance from Wellstboro, in Dclntar, Shippon, Morris and Elk townships
TiOga Co., Pa.

,
- ■ r

The lands are generally well watered, goo'd soil,andin a healthy part of the country, and, will be sold inJots to suit purchasers and on very liberal terms ofvprfyme'nt.
For further particulars inquire of -the Owners,

. Messrs. Phelps, Dodge i Co., }9 nnd 21, Cliff St,
■New-York, or of the subscriber. X”'
.

‘ ' JOHN DICKINSON, Agent■ v We!lBb6ro, Oct. 3, ISQCI-yl , -

6

THE EAST INTENTED,
BEST AND CHEAPEST

~ bed USB j ’

MORE elastic than feathers, and lighter and moredurable. Price,5 duly $5.00. Fur sale by
' d . B. D. WELLS, Lawrenccvillo.

TyrOß& NEWS PROM HJEAD QUARTERS.
i-LL The subscriber Would respectfully announce totho eifiseuß <)f Welfsboro that he has on hand ah ns-
sortment of Harrison's Columbian Hair Oils; Soaps,Creams, Hair Restoratives, Rougo and Powder forthe Ladies, ic.,.ds’o. : Bowonld iuvite all to give him

> aMhe" barber shop, back of tho Postofljce
April TV, 1861. I GEO. CAMPBELL.

; notice.
/ITjTE .Wye Ingham’s Combined Smutter and
> Separator in our Mill, and can now clean all

9 ? d £e !)3rafe sirfoul grain from it,the oats. Farmers can hsvo all theoata taken put of their: seed wheat at our Mill at A cts.per bushel. Call and examine tho “mersheon.”
,

...
...

WRIGHT & BAILEY.Wmlehoro, March 13,1861.

fjpHE STE AM GRIST MILLS near TIOGA.will rcaume-bußincßs on the. 25ih of September,v> H. S. JOHNSTON.

i 1

T CORNINGPIRH & LIFE IWSURAKCE oppo,
BIGEDCW * THOMPSON. AQF ™8

AETNA Fim INSUIIANCB .
Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital

™S>T rve

PEOPLE'S FlilE INSURANCE CoyOf Neff York City-Capital VA?i^X
NEWENGLAND FIRE

Of Hartford, Ct. C£S?O.
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE r< >

Of New York City,—Capital '
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE rn U, ’%

Capital,
‘

HOMESTEAD FIEE INSURANCE COlfp’xf*
NEWIYORk RIFE INSURANCE CO <UMk,

Accumulated Capitol, .

The subscribers are prepared to issoa noli -’5M,W *'
suranco on the most favorable term! in th. i

cja-
known arid ricliable Slock CompaniM b6,,k5

Farm buddings insured for ibn-e year, ..low ns any good companies. “* ra ttjg
All losses will be promptlJ=adju=tcd and miloffice. .Applications by mail will receii..

*' l**
tention- ; 1- tvM I ptr?i- Il3^k'

Oct. 13, iSoO.I C JI
P. J. FARRINGTON. Surveyor.' Il£®/

JOHN A. ROY,
WELLSBOIiO, P.

APOTHECARYTVHOLESALfi ASH DETAIL Hfhej,,
DIiVOS, MEDICIXES AND CllEl,lrUs

PERFUMERY SOAPS,

TOILH AND FANCY ARTIdtS
BRUSHES, VARNISHES, ?AI.\TS, ■

OILS AUD DYE-STUFFS,

PATENT MEfIICINES,
VIOLS AND BOTTLES.

WINDOW-GLASS, PUTTY,
LAMPS, CIGARS. AXI) TOBACCI

PURE WINES AND BRASSIES,
TOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WISE,
Warranted to be pore Grape juice, preplanprcssly for Communion purposes.

To Farmers.
We hare for rab Tarrlcr'i Powders tind Lininut,Jbc best kind of preparations fur !I.ir>e», Brikinof the Powder, the appetite i? improred, alldtnn.mclMS’of the digestive organs are corrected, iufj|

softens-the skin.and gives to the coat a soft midi,
ning appearance.

The Liniment is used for stiff joints and Jianmrfall kinds in horses and cattle.

TO THE PUBLIC:
Choice Tea* i Soda Crackers
Pure Salemtup j .Marking Ink
Cream of Tartar J Writing Paper-3 c»l»n,
English Corhonate Soda.. | Pens and Eotclopei. A
Corn Starch..' | Black and Yellow Bnf«
yutmegs and Ginger j Indigo, Cndbar, and iS
Pepper and Cinnamon.... \ articles for colony*.-.
Stove Slacking j Bofde? for pres, fruits
Prepared Glue... | Violin & Base ViolfUiap
BrirUjl Brick (scouring... \ Trusses k Shoulderltmi.

Prescriptions carefully compounded; and all ordn
promptly answered.

Every article Tor sale usually sold in * fialtlifl
DrugtStore, and at the lowest market prices/ "

*
WellsbnrO; May 1, 1861. /

'

CABINET ’

Syggßgf WARE ROOM,

THE Subscriber most'respectfullyannonnccs till
be has on band at the old stand, andfor aIU

Clio.ap Lot of FnrffUasrc*
■comprising in part
Dressing andCvmmon Bureaus, Scerrtan'et and itti

Cate*. Center, Card and Put Table*, Z>ia7ny tti
Breakfast Table*.Marble-topped and CommonStaiii,
Cupboard*, Cvttaye njjrf other Pcditrudf, St<ndt,S*
fas and Chairs, Gilt and Boscicuod J/oeWmji/tf
Pietn~c. Frame*.

COFFINS made to order on short node*. 1
hearse will bo furnished if desired.

N. JB. Turning and Sawing dune to orderf
August 11, 1853. B. T. YASHOSS.

WILLIAM WALKER
- DAS' A

SPLENDID LOT OP
WHOLE BUFFALO BOOKS

LOWER THAW EVER BEFORE
.OFFERED IN THIS MARKET!

Whole Robes from $3 to $8 at fca

hat!l and cap'store,
i CORNING, N. y. 4 V

January 2, 18G1. 3

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
Broadway, Wew York,

HOARD REDUCED TO $2 PER WL
Since the opcu.ngof this vast and counDoGioßsHr

tel, in 1554, it has been the single endeavor of
proprietors to make it the most sumptuous,ceow*
and comfortable homo for the citizen and jtrwp*
•thisisiiJe of theAUantic, . . ..

Ahd. whatever has seemed likely to admißisW
the comfort of its guests theyhave endeavored** 1
out regard to cost, to provide, and to combin®**.
elements of individual and social enjoy?l60*

mndern nrt has invented, and modem tnstefiPP”*. '

andiibe patropnge which it hns commanded
tbejpast six. ■ years is a gratifying proof tha
efforts have been appreciated.

To moet the exigencies of the times, when
required to practice the most rtgid economy.»M
dersigned
Have Reduced the Price of Board to”

Dollars per Day,-
at the snme time abating none of thelnxo*I®* 1®*

which-their table has hitherto been supplied*
TREADWELL, WHITCOMB A™

New Tort, Sept. 25, IS6I.—3 mos. ,

M'ANIIOOD. How Lost. How
J«Ht Published, In a Sealed Envelop®. A

the -Naturci, Treatment, and Radical Cure of Sjjernw
orSemiual Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervco^o**0** . auntary.cmirtsioD, producing impokcoey. wosew jj.Jb
Mental and Physical Debility. By Hour. J. Cllviis

The iriiportant fact that tho awful con^l apo.
abuse maybe effectuallyremoved without intc ‘rD® ay-
or the'dangcrons applications of caustics, iusfrurn
Icatcd bougies, and ether empirical devices. 1 foCtft£J
demonstrated, and the entirely new and hipm/ c
treatment, a?adopted'by the celebrated odtio

: -plained, by means af which every one i*enahtw |TO £
selfperfectly, and at the least possible codtf^i ,_ teeter*ing all the advertised-nostrums of the day.

frove a boon to thousands and thousands* ffi
Sent under seal, ina plain envelope, to a Pj

a(tfrts*Ws>aiiL on the receipt of two postage stamps- dvwj

11 Dr. CH. J.
127 'Bowery, Xcw York. Post Office bo^j^

-pAUPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.-^V-/' you good to see th° patterns

Wetlsboro* Pa.

ONE.HUNDRED BARRELsTsAJ^^. received, and for sale at the Union St
3. ttr .

JULIES! FLIES! FLIES
Cobalt, for poisoning flies—also

_ fi ?«*

orEXTERMINATOR, price six cent perFjp j
sole at ....

BOY’S DBCG SIW

RATS! RATS!—The celebrated j,

WHEAT.' or RAT DESTROYER-**' '

papers, ncd sold for !o ctn


